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S U M M A R Y  
Checker-board field layouts arc uscd to screen sorghum genotypes for rcsiatancc to Striga. A 
systematic check entry is used to monitor crop mowth conditions and mcthoda to analyse the 
results are assessed. 
hlajor difficulties confronting biological scientists in thc tropics arc the sourccs 
of variation encountered in field cxpcrimcnts. Experimental procedures often 
used to  account for variability require careful site selection, so  that plant 
growth conditions in all plots within each block arc as similar as possible with 
respect to nutrients, water, light, disease pressures, etc. Much work has been 
done over the years in temperate areas to  devise experimental designs to take 
account o f  as much variation as possible. Row ant1 column designs t o  eliminate 
trends in two directions, designs with a small number of treatments in a block 
and procedures using additional information from plots within each block have 
all been successfully used for this purposc. 
In all these designs, it is assumed that conditions in a block are homogeneous 
for all plots and when possible concomitant information from plots is uscd to  
assist assessments of treatment effects. However, many problems have been 
encountered in trials in the tropics, and selection of homogeneous blocks is 
sometimes impossiblc (Kang and Moormann, 197 7). 
In this paper a technique is considered in which a known susceptible geno- 
type is included in numerous systematic check plots to  monitor the Stnga inten- 
sity within a field in which the resistance of new varieties t o  Striga is being 
assessed. The technique, incorporating check plots, has been suggested in the 
past as a way t o  monitor plant growth conditions (Yates, 1936) but may also 
be useful when extreme variability in pest, disease or  parasitic intensity is 
expected. 
Striga, a root parasite of  cereals, is a serious problem for farmers. Sorghum 
and millet grain losses due t o  Striga hennonthica have assumed economic pro- 
portions in many African countries. S. asiatica, which is more widespread than 
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S. hermonthica, has also hcen identified as an important problem in southern 
Africa, parts o f  the Unitetl States of America iind the less fertile soils of the 
semi-arid regions of India. 'I'hc most economical way of preventing g a i n  yield 
losses clue to Strl:ya is to brcctl resistant genotypes using reliable and reprotfucible 
field screening mcthotls (Vasudeva Kao e t  al., 1983). A resistant variety is one 
which has relatively I'cw Striya plants in its plots even though the potential 
infcstation a t  that site is high. 
'I'his paper presents trial layouts used tor assessing sorghum resistance t o  
Striga and mcthotls 0 1  analysing data from cxl~eriments  with a checker-board 
layout. 
METIIO1)S A N D  R E S U L T S  
Assessment of f i l l  designs 
In the past block designs werc o t tcn  used t o  screen sorghum genotypes, in a 
field naturally o r  artificially inlcstctt with Striya. But ut~reliablc anti non-uniform 
Striga intestation restrictctl classification o f  genotypes because it was impos- 
sihle t o  measure the intensity of the weed pressure or  the  area of infestation 
within any block. Itow ant1 column designs werc also used with very limited 
success. Because of the likelihootl of an uneven distribution o f  the parasitic 
weed, it was impossible t o  distinbwish between low infestation in a plot arid 
genotype rcsistancc. It is important,  thercforc, t o  measure the wceci infestation 
level to which genotypes arc. subjectetl. For this reason chcck plots of a known 
Striga-suscepti1,Ic entry were grown adjacent t o  all test entry plots in a checker- 
board layout (Fig. 1 ). 
It is appreciated that  a one  t o  one, test t o  chcck plot ratio appears cxtrava- 
gant in land use, but  it is essential t o  measure the parasitic intensity t o  which 
each test entry is subjected. 
The  association betwccn the number o f  Striga plants on  a test entry with 
that  recorded o n  the check entry provides an  answer t o  the question '1)id the 
resistance hold in spite of an  increased number of Striga plants on  the  adjacent 
susceptible check?' 
Relationships of  Striga plant numbers on  check plots with those on  test 
Fig. 1 .  Checker-board design illustrating field layout with alternate check (m) and test (0) entries. 
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Fig. 2. Association between Striqa numbers in test entries and Striga intensity in the soil meiuurrd by the 
number of SttiRo in a susceptible chcck, for o. --I, N-19 (a stable resistant linc), .---a SHN4R41 (a  
moderately resistant line) and A----A T?SSH (a susceptible line). 
cntrics with varying resistance to Striga from scrics ol tri'tls arc shown i l l  
Fig. 2. ' rhc stable resistant linc N-1:3 held its resistance even ,it tlic greatest 
rccordcd Striga pressure. 'l'hc nioderatcly resistant line SKN-18-1 1 hcl(l its rcsis- 
tnnce under snialler pressures from Striga, but failccl t o  holcl its rcsistancc unclcr 
larger pressures. 'The susccptit)lc linc '1'233B showctl increasing susccptil)ility as 
the Striga intenbities incrcasctl. The drop in the numt)cr of Stri,qa plants in this 
line at larger Striga intensities probably occurrcti hecai~sc thc plants coul(1 riot 
sustain the number of Striga plants to which thcy wcrc cxposetl. 'l'tiis i~itlicates 
the neeti t o  have a further concomitant variable t o  tncnsurc. the cf'lects of Striga 
on the sorghum plant, either in tcrms o f  reducctl ~ ~ o w t h  or of clamagc synip- 
toms such as wilting and leaf rolling (Kamaiah c t  al., 1983). Such information 
\vas not available for the trials considcrcii in this paper, but thc cntrics had 
previously been screened through two prcliminary stages of testing (Vasudcvn 
Kao e t  al., 1983) ant1 wcrc unlikely to have been inclutlcd i f  they wcrc very 
susccptible to  Striga. Hybrid CSII-1 was uscd as the susccr>tiblc check. 
The importance ot u s ~ n g  a susccptible chcck able to  respond to a high intcn- 
sity of Striga plants is indicated in Fig. 2. A situation might otherwise arise 
where the numbers of Strzga plants measured on the susccptiblc checks were 
low because of damage to  thcir roots before they could sustain the very high 
Striga load. Hence the relationship between S t rka  load and Strz:qa plant num- 
bers on test entries depends on their genetic resistance. In this study the susccpt- 
ible check was used only to  measure the intensity of Striga plants and selections 
of test entries were only made when a sufficient pressure was present. 
Sorghum plant growth conditions and Striga intensity are confounded. 
Hence test entry results adjusted for either Striga plant numbers or neighbour- 
ing check results need careful interpretation because a bias may have been 
introduced. However, the main objective of the field layout was to  be able to 
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select, with some measure of confidence,  test entries very resistant tvhen sub- 
jected t o  a high level of Striga attack. 
, , I he results cluotcd here arc Striga counts  recortleti from all test ant1 check 
en t ry  plots a t  three Indian locations in 198 1 .  The  trials at  Akola (I laharashtra)  
and Bhavanisagar (Tamil Nadu) were contlucted tluring the  rainy season ant1 
that  at  Uijapur (Karnataka) on  storetl soil moisture during the  post-rainy season. 
A common  set of twenty tcst entries was assessed. Numbers 1 t o  14 welt 
hrcctling lincs derivctl from crosses of  Striga-resistant source lincs t$.ith aclap- 
tctl lincs. Number 15 was a known susceptible en t ry  ant1 16 t o  21) tvcre source 
lincs rcportccl t o  he resistant to  Strzka. Each trial consisteci o f  ttvo replicates. 
, \ I he  results wcrr  assessed hy three methods:  plot assessment, covariance analy- 
sis and nearest neighhour ilnalysis. 
(i) Plot  assessment. 'l'he resistance of each tcst cntry was assessed from the  
number o f  Striga plants cmrrging o n  the  tcst cntry plot relative t o  numbers  o n  
t he  ac!jaccnt checks. Given stable high resistance as t he  main criterion for sclcc- 
t ion, we rccluire low S t r k a  counts  in test cntry plots atfjaccnt t o  check entries 
Table I .  Actual  a n d  log. Striga counts  of test a n d  check entries a t  :I kola, 
I2laharashtra, with regression coefficients from thc  nearest neighbour analysis 
Counts 
--- Log. of counts 
Checks -- --- - ---- 
adjacent to Ends and sides 
Entry 'Test No local 
no. entry Ends Sides control Ends Sides Separate Together 
Check mean 
SE * 
CV(%) 
Regression 
coefficients 
Highly resistant entries. 
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\vith vcr). large numbers of Striga. 'I'hc results from the  three trials arc  given in 
Tables 1, 2 and 13. 
\ t ' h c ~ ~  the  Striga pressure \\.as consitiercd too loiv. tcst e~ l t r ies  \vcrc not  asses- 
sed for  stable resistance. At Akoln, thc  Striga intensity \\,as j~1dgc.d t o  be sul'fi- 
cicnt and  eight entries with Striga coutlts less than  10% ol tllc ncighbouring 
check values, niost \\'ith much Icss, and  onc  o ther  entry close to this classifi- 
cat ion \ v e x  selected for further asscss~ncnt.  \\'hcncvcr a large coirnt o f  Strrka 
\vas ot>served in a plot,  irrcspcctivc of kvhat happened iu other rc*plications, the  
test en t ry  was rejected. Also in 'l'ablcs 1, 2 antl 3 arc tcst c ~ ~ t r i c s  \vith Striga 
counts  much larger and nearer t he  orclcr o f  n lag~l i t i~ t lc  o f  t hc  ncigI11)ouring 
checks. 'These entries would certainly be rcjcctctl by any but  the  most  lax o f  
selection criteria. 
We know that  this method  is sut~jcctivc and  have considered o ther  assess- 
ment  methotis such as covariance analyses, assulnitlg sonlc form o f  relationship 
t~e tween  adjacent plots. 'I'wo such relationships arc consitlcrcd bclow. 
(ii) Covarianc~> analysis.. il;lr.!hods of analysis for check-test ( h t a  assuming tiif- 
fcrent error structures have bccn used (Van dcr  Keydcn, 1954). Covaria~lcc 
analysis has also been advocated (Sp rc t~ t ,  1955) and  is consitlcrcd hcrc. 
Tablc 2. Actual and log. Striga counts of test and check entries at Bijapur, 
Karnataka with regression coefficients from the nearest neighbour analysis 
Counts 
Log. of counts 
Checks 
adjacent to Endl and sides 
Entry Test -- No local - . - - -  - - 
no. entry Ends Sides control Ends Sides Separate Together 
Check mean 
SE i 
cv (%) 
Regremion 
coefficients 
Table 3.  Actual and log. Striga counts of test and check entries at Bhavani- 
sugar, Tamil Nadu with regression coefficients from the nearest neighbour 
analysis 
Counts 
- I.og. of counts 
Checks -- -- - 
adjacent to Ends and sides 
Entry 'rest No local -- 
no. entry Ends Sides control Ends Sides Separate Together 
1 * 7 135 146 1.35 1.21 1.09 0.83 0.72 
2 18 5 4 159 2.89 2.80 3.05 2.9 7 2.87 
3 2 0 9 1 108 2.85 2.72 2.69 2.49 2.40 
4 42 9 1 131 3.63 3.72 3.51 3.68 3.75 
5 2 0 88 209 2.69 2.53 2.56 2.29 2.17 
6 * 4 180 6 7 1.45 1.41 1.13 1.05 1.03 
7 27 198 118 3.32 3.20 2.88 2.62 2.55 
8 5 1 116 58 3.95 3.96 3.87 3.91 3.92 
9 32 185 84 2.95 2.90 2.56 2.44 2.4 1 
10 12 97 3 7 2.09 2.19 1.89 2.06 2.13 
11 74 110 52 3.57 3.62 3.48 3.58 3.61 
12 16 104 9 2 2.74 2.86 2.54 2.75 2.85 
13 24 80 7 5 3.11 3.12 3.30 3.40 3.38 
14 30 6 2 99 2.40 2.36 2.55 2.55 2.50 
15 69 80 178 3.15 2.98 2.98 2.70 2.56 
16 6 5 6 130 1.87 1.72 1.87 1.65 1.53 
17 18 160 123 1.79 1.73 1.41 1.27 1.24 
18 34 121 70 3.54 3.50 3.70 3.70 3.64 
19* 4 162 206 1.10 0.85 0.94 0.52 0.33 
20 50 132 5 5 3.18 3.19 3.01 3.04 3.05 
Check mean 
SE i 
cv (%) 
Regression 
coefficients 
* Retained for future assessment. 
Variates obtained from plots can be represented by mathematical models. 
For 'v' varieties tested in a randomized block with 'b' blocks, a model can be 
assumed to  be: 
yij= B~ + i$ + eij (1) 
with eij assumed N(0, u2),  i = I ,  . . . , b; j = 1, . . . , v and yij the variate value for 
variety j in block i. When the neighbouring check values are used in a covariance 
analysis, Equation 1 can be represented by: 
Yij = Bi + i$ + P(XsL, j + XSR, j)/2 + eij (2) 
where XsL, j and XSR, j are the check values at the left and right sides of variety 
j. For double covariance, taking into account end as well as side neighbours, 
Equation 2 becomes 
Yij = Bi + + &(XSL, j + XSR, j)/2 + Pz(XET, j + XEB, j)/2 + eij (3) 
where XE T, j and XEB, j are the check values at the ends o f  variety j. 
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Using logarithmic conversions of the Stnia count datn 111~. association 
between the test entry values and those of thcir ncigbouring chccks wcrc cal- 
culated Ifor the folio\ving four arrangements: side plots alone, end plots alone, 
sidc anti end plots together, and sidc followed by c ~ i d  plots. 'l'hc analysis o f  
covariance gave variance ratios of approximately one fur cntfs, sitics, and cnds 
plus sides used as the concomitant variable, at all three sitcs. llcncc ;issociation 
bct\vecn test anti neighbouring check values \vas poor at all sitcs. 
On reflection the poor associations bet\vc.cn check and tcst valucs arc not sur- 
prising. 'I'he lack o f  association between the logiirithnis of Strig0 counts o n  tcst 
cntrics with thcir ncighbouring checks implies that somc tcst cntrics arc niore 
susceptible to  Striga than others. 'l'his we have already o1)scrvcd t)y the plot 
assessment method. Since highly rcsistarit and more susccptit)lc cntrics wcrc 
deliberately included in the trials, the rcsi~lts were prcdictal>lc. 
(iii) Nearest tteighbour. A ncarcst nrighbour tcchnicluc tvas first proposed by 
I'apadakis (1937) and invcstigatccl by Uartlctt (1978) and has since bcc~i  used 
by a number of applied statisticians in an attempt to account for site variation 
(Pcarce and Moore, 1976; Kempton and tlowcs, 1981). In this analysis it is 
assumed that the cnvironmcntal effect on a plot is closcly related to cffccts o n  
its neighbours, unlike the covariance method descri1)ed above, whcrc thc 
assumed association is between actual ncighbouring valucs. 'l'hc sanlc four con- 
ditions as tested in thc covariance analysis, namely cnds alonc, sitlcs alonc, cncls 
+ sidcs together and ends + sides scparatcly, were tcstctl hy the ncarcst neigh- 
bour technique. When no adjustnlents were matic, i.c. no local control, the 
analysis was based on a complcte randomized design. 
The mathcinatical nlodel for the artjustment by sidc neighhours is: 
where Yi j  is the log count of the jth variety, c s ~ ,  j and c s ~ ,  j the environmental 
cffccts associated with the check valucs at thc sides of variety j, and PI is a 
regression coefficient. For sidcs and ends taken togcther as neighbours the 
relationship is 
Yij = P + ;'+ & ( ~ s L ,  j + ~ S R ,  j ) / 2  + & ( ~ E T ,  j + ~ E B ,  j)/2 ( 5 )  
where EB and E'T are the 'end' values associated with variety j. The logarithm 
of counts was used and estimates of the parameter(s) obtained from the above 
models are shown in Tables 1, 2 and 3. 
At Bijapur the Striga pressure was small and this restricted the assessment of 
resistance but allowed rejection of very susceptible entries. Thus entry 8 in 
Table 2 was rejected and other entries regarded with suspicion. The Striga pres- 
sure at Bhavanisagar in Table 3 was higher than at Bijapur but not so great as 
at Akola. Several entries were rejected at this site and three retained for future 
assessment. The Striga pressure a t  Akola was much greater than at the other 
two sites so that more confidence should be given to  the results obtained there 
(Table 1). With both the plot assessment and nearest neighbour techniques the 
classification of entries was similar. 
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No significant tliff'erences were found ketwecn the  analyses with and without  
the values from the  surrounding border check plots, Similar classifications of 
the entries were also obtainetl f rom the logarithm and square-root transformed 
analyses. 
Nine entries were classified as very resistant a t  Akola and three a t  Bhavani- 
sagar, with only one  entry common t o  both sites. I t  should be emphasized that  
the Strz'ga intensity a t  Bhavanisagar was not  great and that  the numbers of 
Striga associateti with 'highly resistant' entries, as classified a t  Akola, were 
much smallcr than the  check values. It may be that the very small numbers of 
Striga at Bhavanisagar correspond to  test entries which arc less susceptible but  
which cannot  be jutlgccl because o f  the low intensity. 
CONCLUSION 
'The use of freclucnt check plots throughout  the trial area enables the  intensity 
of Striga pressure a t  different locations in the  field t o  be  monitored. 'This then 
allows ncighbouring test entries t o  be assessed with more confidence. 'The 
checker-board layout,  and the  two methods o f  analysis, plot assessment and 
nearest ncighbour comparison, neeti further extensive testing. Ilowever, our  
initial reaction is that the  chccker-board layout is pron~ising for the  Striga 
screening work and niay have a widcr application in screening for o ther  biotic 
anci abiotic stress factors. 
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